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LINDSEY & DORSEY,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hnrdwavc, Cutlery, Iron, Nails
Castings, Tinware, War-

ranted Edge Tools,
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

No. G, Broadway, ML Sterling.

TERMS CASH, BARTER OR SPECIAL CONTRACT

Jan. 1, 1S50.

Wxs. nitrii & Igatc

OCUIilSTS,

Mt. Sterling, Kr.

attention toWill give their undivided
BtscaseVoftheEyes

SAMUEL J. .REA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

7-- Office on Second Street, in the same
building withDrs.Sharpc and Duke.

Thomas J. Hood,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

located permanetly in MountH'Sierlinz, will cive prompt 10

all business entrusted to him in the counties
of Montgomery, Btht Fleming, Ureenup,
Carter, Lawrence, Morgan, and Clarke.

Office on Broadways first door north or

Hamilton &. Gist's office
May 30, 1851 tf

tAW flRTlCE.
T H O M A S" B . GORDON

OAVING permanently located in
his professional services to

the people of Bath, Morgan, Carter, Fiem-- i
ng and Montgomery counties. All business

with which he may be entrusted, shall re-

ceive prompt and faithful ajejiiion.
Owingsville, Ky., Eqb BF1832 ly

K.F

W

attention

irrow, . J. Peters A; rarrow,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TILL attend the courts ontcomery,
Bath, and most of the fcpurts w the

mountain counties, and the appellate court.
Their office is over the store oU Herndon and
Willson.

Mt. Sterling, Jan 23, 1852 tf.

J. jjf. CIUU'FOKD
removed his Law Office to rjg, 5,

HAS where he may atgVJJtimes
be sound. Ho will attend to all business en-

trusted to hid core in the counties 0Q1 Mont-

gomery, Bath, Morgan, Carter, Lewis, Flem-

ing, Greenup and Lawrence.
January 30, 1852 tf.

H
Dr. R. P. B. Caldwell
WING returned to MUSterling, of
fers ins professional services to the

citizen of town and country. Residence,
corner of Main and Broadway streets, in
the hoube which he formerly occupied.

January 30, 1852 tf.

William Richards. W. M. Thompson.

Richards sc Thompson,
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

THE undersigned have on hand, and will
low, for cash, country produce, or

by special contract, an extensive, various
and well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,
Groceries, Miscellaneous and

Faicy Articles.
We will not ask you to deal with us is yon

can do better elsewhere. Call, and see for
yo absolves.

WILLIAM RICHARDS,
W. M. THOMPSON.

May 27, 1852 tf

Wagons and Carriages,

APAXTON, of Sharpsburg, takes
of informing the readers

of the Kentucky Whig, and all others, that
he is manufacturing, and keeps constantly
on hand, a large number of WAGONS of
all descriptions. He also has a supply of
BUGGIES on hand; and as he is over stock-
ed at present will sell on very favorable
terms, for cash or approved paper on rea-
sonable time,

He hereby returns his siacera thanks to
all who have so liberally patronised him
heretofore and will endeavor to merit a
ontinuance of their savors.

N. B. All work warranted.
Sharpsburg, Bath Co., Ky., 16ih, July, '52

TO THE PUBLIC.
TTOE undersigned having purchased Mr
1 H. H. Turner's entire stock of DRUGS,

will still continue to carry on the business
at the old stand. They will keep on hand a
well assorted stock of

DrOJGS, PAINTS, DYE-STUFF- S,

PERFUMERY, &C.t
Together with all other articles usually kept
in that line of business.

HANNAH & GROOMS.
Sept. 30th, 1842.
In consequence of this arrangement, my

office will be removed to the Drug Store.
J. A. HANNAH.

LADIES'by
SHOES A nice assortment

may 14. BARNES, MILLER & LEE.

CLEANSE THE HEAD.
CALL AT THE DRUG STORE, End get a
Bottlo ofTurner's Hair Wash, for freeina
the head entirely of DandnfiT, warranted not
to injure, but to be of great advantage to
the hair June 11 TURNER.

Lumber! JLumbcr!
have on handWE Cedar and Locust Posts,

Poplar ami Chesnut Shingles,
Flat Rails and an assortment of suitable

Plank for building purposes, for sale by
Ju)y, 0 '52. LINDSEY & DORSE.

C. B. Coons. T. A. Matthews.
COOIVS sc MATTHEWS,

WllOtESAL;E OitOCERS,
Produce fy Commission Marcdantt,

No. 16 Market Street,
MAYSVILLE KENTUCKY.

BARRELS0JJ 240 half
calc by

475

Plantation Molasses,
just received and for

COONS & MATTHEWS.

QQX HHDS choice Sugar received and
OOtJ for sale by C. & M.

PACKAGES best Boston Mack-
erel in hits, qrs, halves and whole

barrels, just received and in store per steam
er Hiram Power, for sale low by C. &M.

110 BARRELS S H Molasses, 105 half do
ree'd and for sale by C. & M.

rf f BARRELS best St. Louis Golden Sy-X-

rup, 25halbrls do, 50 ten gallon
kegs do, ree'd and Y5r sale by C. &. M.

SIXTEEN Tierces Rice, just received and
by C. &, M,

Onn KEGS best Wheeling Nails assorted
AtJJ sizes for sale low by C. & M.

ONE Hundred English Dairy Cheese,
50 Marshall's do, ten boxes

Pine Apples, for saleby C. & M.

OKfl BAGS prime Rio Coffee, 25 do choice
JU old Java do, for sale by C. &. M.

ONEHundred Kegs Ky. Rifle Powder
for sale by C. & M.

ONIvHundred barrels crushed and pow'd
boxes best loaf do, 75 brls

loaf a3soned nos. do,10 hhds clarified do,
for sale by; C. & M.

FIFTY Boxes Va., and Mo. Tobacco,
of qualities, for sale by

COONS & MATTHEWS.
Maysville, Ky., July 16, 1852 6m

100 BAGS Mirocabo Cof
see a choice article.

100 Bags Laguira Coffee,
of superior quality just received and for sale
Dy C. &. M.

Ginghams.
(HAVE on hand a sew pieces, very good,

very pretty or fashionable,) ging-
hams, that I will dispose of at Cost, or less
for Cash. GEO. J. STOCKTON.

Juno 11, 1852.

IV cuM c c .

persons injijehted to the late James S.
Magowanj arehereby requested to come

forward andmake prompt settlements with
me, and is they sail to do so, they will not
complain is they are compelled to pay the
debts with costs.

JAMES P. MAGOWAN, Executor of
James S. MACowAN,dec.

Aug. 11,1852. 3mp

AND CASSIittERESCIJLOTHS stock of Black French Cloths
new style Cassimeres Silk and Satin Vest-ing- s,

for sale by MITCHELL & HOWARD,
may 29.

FALL STYLE
We are now receiving our Fall Style of

Silk Hats, made by the celebrated "Oakford1
Phila. Call & get one.

BARNES MILLER & LEE.
Aug. 20, 1852

GILCHRIST'S
Frame Back V Hollow Ground,

RAZOR.
Is oet and tteady lor use. Witn care

will not require honing lor years. Light
and earful stropping, before and aster sha-

ving, is all that is necessary.
The Manufacturer, in offering to the

public this new and splendid article, de-

sires to be distinctly understood, that ev
ery Razor is WARRANTED, and himself
ready to exchange, or return the amount
paid, to any one not satisfied.

HANNAH & GROOMS, Agents,
Mt. Sterling.

Aug. 20, 1852.

JUST RECEIVED,
fl fi LBS. Spanish and Oak

TfcVf Leather,
3 doz. Kip and Calf Skins,
4 doz. Maddrass Morrocco Binding and

Topping Skins,
10 dozast. Lasts,
30 lbs. ast. Shoe Thread,

tuly 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

TJBb iVmT irTrirrrry- -'iiii in mi,

M

MAYSVILLE LINE.

ESSRS. O. M. WEEDON, & CO.,
are now running a

DAM 111
Of Coaches, each way octween Mount Ster-
ling and Maysville. Theyjiave good coach-
es good stock, careful and experienced
drivers, and will endeavor to deserve the
patronage of the travelling public. Running
through in time to connect itself with the
Pittsburgh Packets going up and thePorts- -

inuuin racKeis going uown,
Oct. 8, 1852. tf

do

Sole

Tabic and Pocket Cutlery.
JUST received a sine assortment of the

embracing Ivory Handle Bal-lanc-

in setts of 51 pieces. Also, Silver
Forks and Butter Knifes, for sale low by
July 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

IIAIUrS, CHAINS V COLLARS.
2 doz rs Root Hamcs,
3 " " Extra heavy Trace Chains,
3 sup'r Kip nnd Hog skin Collars,
Forsaleatthe HARDWARE STORE.

Wtu SADDLE BLANKETS for sale ata cost, by Mitchell & Howard.
may 28

QADDLE TREES. An assortment of sad-
KJ die trees, enameled leather, calf and
hog skin seating, red morocco, and saddler's
findings generally, just received and for Bale
by mav 9 LINDSEY At DORSEY.

j&ttjr-wn- at al nooie inDtueto tne
'

the "mighty three!"
For the Louisville Journal.
DANIEL wkBSTER.

Toll, toll ijequiemJknell,
Thou ibell shaped sky!

The sad autumnal winds
Bear a great soul by;

And that towering artee! flies

last

From the broadly branching tree,
Whence his flaming sword, so long,

Flashed defianee o'erthe sea.
Roll, roll a thunder peal

Like the boom minute guns
A continent is wajling

For the brightestofher sons.
Nor alone she sheds her tears,

But the world and freedom sigh,
Toll, toll a requiem knell

Thou bell-shape- d sky!

Sob, sob thou.ocean wild!
On the lone, lone shore;

That bugle voice will float
On the deep no more

The "god-like- " soulhasHed
From the grandmajestic form

Which chanted' Union hymns,
Throufi the raging ocean storm.

No rrfore that falcon eye
Lights the Senate oftheFree,

But a silent marblebajt
Gleams.eaide the rolling sea;

And thesolemn granite hills
Mourn around iteVermore,

Sob, sob thou ocean wild,
By the lone sea shore.

Wail, waila funeral crvi
ThoutieeD-tone- d wlndlj

Through the temple where tne dust

of

of

Ut genius is enshrined.
Wail along its Northern hills,

Through the everlasting pine,
And beside 'the sea-laye- d sands

Of the California mine.
Proud Orion's girdling orbs,

Through November's arches soar,
But Columbia's starry triad

Beit her glorious zone no more.
And her last and brightest star

Hath, in midnikht gloom, declined,
Wail, wail a funeral cry

Thou deep-tone- d wind!

Ween, weep, repentant teats,
Thou ingrate land!

Crown with tears the unwreathei brows
Of that bright star band.

"Weep, oh weep, that freedom twined
No rich coronals for them,

Who nave clasped Columbia's brow
With a ladeless diadem.

They have won an amaranth wreath,
From the fullness of the sky,

And renown shall guard their graves,
With a proud prid sleepless eye;

But their like shallj'never claim
Civic circlets at thy hand,

Weep, weep, repentant tears
Thou ingrate lani

I YDR1ENNE- -

jyiMfsTNov.. 1852.

TO PROUD
'
jTO MARRY

A School Mistress.
BT MRS. LVDIA JANE PEIRSOX.

There is a beautiful little dell, opening
down to the shore, on the west side of Lake
Canandaigua, and cradling a clear and play-
ful stream in its course to the lake. A sew
years ago the fantastic goddess of romance
might have delighted to build her shadowy
castle just where that dell opened to the
green ehore, and the ever sounding flood.
FrQm the steep hillsides swept a thousand
beautiful greens, spangled and intermixed
with flowers of every hue, and the feoft ring
doves congregated in that delightful spot,
adding the enchantment of their glancing
wings, and pensive notes, to the wlthery of
valley, rock and water. Just where the
bright sward met the pebbly beach, lay a
large square rock, covered with moss, over-
shadowed by water poplar, and embowered
in thick green willows. It was sweet to
recline there, in the very bosom of beauty,
where sweet sights and sounds, and sensa
tions, filled the whole soul with happiness.

It was the last day of June. The sun was
low, and the wavy shadow of the crested
hills lay softly in that fairy ampitheutre,
wmle the slanting rays danced upon the qui
et lake in a thousand glittering pageants of
gold ana purple glory.

Within the willow bower, on tho moss- -
cushioned rock, sat a young girl, with eyes
UKe the Dlue lake Detore tier, and lace and
form combining tho spirits of all the loveli-
ness around her. She was simply dressed,
and there was no glitter of ornament amid
her shining brown hair; but the immortal
gems of meutal wealth shone on her brow
with a holy lustre; and soul, and piety, mar
ked every look and motion. It was evident,
to a casual observer, that she was a true
woman; gentle, yet firm; tender, yet strong
to endure; yielding to all legitimate authori-
ty, yet throwing back the assumptions of
tyranny, and the encroachments of all im
purity; as the eternal rock throws back upon
itself the broken'billow.

She looked along the lake with a sad and
anxious expression, and at intervals put her
kerchief to her eyes, to dry the tears that
dimmed her vision. One would hardly have
supposed that she wasvaiting for a lover,
yet when a light skits appeared rounding a
headland, just below her bower, the sudden
light that slashed from her cheeks, lips and
eyes, betrayed her heart's Interest jn him
who urged it over the bright expanse toward
her. She rose as he approached, and he
rested awhile upon his oar, as is spell-boun- d

by admiration. He was a tall, well formed
man, apparently twenty-fiv- e years of age,
his features were handsome; his hair dark,
and curling; and his eyes expressive, and
uncommonly beautiful. But there was per-
vading his whole person, a spirit of pride,
or haughtiness, which detracted much from
the interest of his appearance. He moored
his boat, and sprang to the side of the young
girl, whose hand he pressed fondly to his
lips.

Tho very soul of love beamed forth in her
tender smile, revealing the depth of a heart
filled to overflowing with all tho generous
and sweet emotions.

They sat down together, and earnest and

tender were their words; at length the con-
versation became more gravo, and apparent-
ly of a painful character. The light in the
young maiden's eye went slowly out; and a
shadow of deep sorrow and doubt came over
ner oeautilul face; her nead dropped, and
her form seemed .rest of its youthful vigor.
He was saying that his parents disapproved
of his devotion to her.

'And what do they lay to my charge 1"
she asked, in tremulous tones.

"Nothing," he replied: 'onlyyourfather
is poor.

A lightning slash shct from her eyo, and a
deep slush came up to her sorehead.

l could wish," he continued, "that your
family was more respectable; have you no
rich relations?"

She rose to her feet, so changed in thn
expression of her whole person, that it was
naraiy possible to recorrnizn In hor tho .

tie loving girl of the previous moments.
"No rich relations 3" she related, in atoneof withering scorn. "And you wish that I
were more respectably connected! 'Tis
enough. I now understand much that has
been to me mysterious; I see your naked
heart. You are pleased with my person,
and yet your pride revolts at my poverty
YOU do not like tO COnnnnt vnnrnnlf with n,jUU, vwa. . vil
lamuy wnicn has not a golden title of res.
peciaoimy. it 13 well; but suffer me to as
Hureyou Deiore we part, that I deem myself
uiu.c maii juur equal in all that constitutes
true respectability. There is no stain on
the honor of my family that I should wiahtu
exchange my name lor yours."

"Do not be so bitterly offended," he re-
plied. "I do love you wholly and devotedly;
I feel that without vou liP wnnU 1,0 ..,,

desert; but indeed I am almost too proud to
maiijr u. Dtiiuui mistress.

"Do not distress yourself about it," she
replied, with calm irony. "There is no ne-
cessity of your so demeaning yourself. It
is time for me to go home"

He caught her hand, "Myra! Myra! he
cried earnestly, da not let us part in aner.I can never love another as I love you. Mv
neart is breaking, and yet"

"And yet," she repeated, "your pride
must be appeased at the price of your hap-
piness. I too am oroud. nml hnii .
suffer mucfllf tn Ka ;.,.. lj . ....w.. t MU maun-!- ! again Dy your
ungentlemanlike conversation. Good night"
And she walked proudly up the bank of the
lake, and soon disappeared amid the clus-tenn-

wild plums and grapes, that formed
the underwood of the dark oak sorest. He
gazed aster her with straining eye, and ago-
nized expression of countenance; and whenhe could no longer perceive her white dress
amid the foliage, he sprang into his boat andpaddled hastily away. About a mile down
the lake he landed, and strode through anorchard of sine fruit trees, to a large and
commodious farm house, into which he en-
tered, and dropping on the nearest seat,
bowed forward and rested hi f ; ut
hands.

,ir bub luvuer,
Ed" asked had heart to worshipla .wm!

barefooted girl, accompanying her
"p l"u:,' unpicosant 6inile.

"Tracking the school ma'am, I dare say,"
observed a little caustic looking old man."Is you cannot possibly live without her, do
bring her home, and let your mother larn
her a little housekeeping, at least so much
that she can cook you a dinner, for I don't
believe they ever have any thing to cook at
Howard's."

"I wlh I had her under my thumb about
six months," screamed the mother, a tall
bony woman, with sharp eyes and nose; "I
warrant you I'd rub some or her gloss 0 Is
amongst the wash tubs, and pots and kettles.
Edward would soon cease to worship her
when he saw her all crack, and rrreasn.
sweating in her awkward endeavors to do up
the work."

"Say no more about her, I beseech you,"
cried Edward, in a voice of agony. "I have
seen her, and we are parted forever."

"Then you are a fool." earnestlv exnlaim- -
ed a youth, apparently seventeen." "Is you
are my oiuer Drother, 1 must say you area
iuui, 11 you nave tnrown away such a treas-
ure as Myra Howatd. I have often prayed
that is I Jived to think of marrying, I might
find just such a girl as she, who would love
me as I am sure she loves, or has loved you.
The first man in America would have no
cause to blubh in presenting her his friend
as his wise, and tho poorest man would, find
hor a helper and consoler. Notwithstand-
ing alt her accomplishments, she can work,
and my sister would have cause to blush at
the neat and quiet manner in which Myra
does her housework. I have been at Mr.
Howard's often, and I know how she keeps
house. Her mother is never well, and Myra
dnes all the bard work and takes care of her
little brothers, and keeps them clean and tidy;
besides always being at school in good sea
son, and keeping over hours. She does not
hud it necessary to go racketing about, look
ing a scarecrow all day to do housework
for a small family. No man need to blush

taKen
nln nHitnntnil irueneari--
eu iirisuans. i leu you, JLUward, that you

never find a woman on earth, who can
be to you all that Myra could and would have
been."

Edward Morris groaned aloud, and went
up to his chamber , and all night he was
heard moaning and muttering, and pacing
his room with irregular footsteps. His dis-
tress moved even the wordly hearts of his
parents, a.nd bitterly did they regret a course
of conduct which had evidently a
young, ard but tor the instilled errors
education, a noble heart.

Myra Howard, when she lest her offend-
ing lover so haughtily, herself supported
by the native dignity of woman, which even
in the weakest of the 6ex is able to overcome
man's presumption, and force him to feel tho
superiority ot innocence while it
her gentle heart with firmness and power of
vuuuiuuc, at, wuicu iierseu wonders,
when the crisis is past. Poor Myra! She
no sooner reached the precincts of her fath-
er's humblo dwelling than her supernatural
strength gave way. She paused and looked
back, as is she expected to Edward near
her. Then the sense of desolation which

come but once to the human heart, and
so coming, untunes highest harmony for-
ever- She trembled violently ; bo that her
bright hair escaped confinement, sell over
her face and shoulders as 6ho sunk upon the
green and gave way to impassioned
weeping. She had loved with a maiden's
pure and worshipping affection; which makes
the whole heart, with all its treasures ol
confidence, hone, and liAnninpss. nnnfTorinnr,. sc: ",' : ."?iou aiuir ui ma love ana now mat neart
was like a chrystal thrown from its pe-
destal, broken, and scattered fragments
amid its precious contents, which no hand
could gather up or replace again. She had
weptottcn, and much; but the tears she now
shed from tho deepest spring of sorrow,

the bitter waters of which burn tfShannel in
the spirit, along which they creep until tnaelfr
fountain is frozen in Jcsth. She telt that
her destiny was seafeu and all her youojr
joys broken. The shades of evening gath
ored slowlv atoundhcr she went, and thAunin Did he over thfmNfr sehnnl mi
dampne6t fcf their d&J&V wimrafiflturated heFUrees

- - " ifHk f ...garments and dishevel hair; yot 11 she.
moved not, so ultgr'-'vwi- s the prostration o,

ner spirit.
Meantime, in a humble but neat cottage,

within and around which, every thing bore
evidence to tho taste and refinement of its
occupants, sat a delicate looking woman.
amid a group ot merry children, who had
spread a book of pictures on the fljor, and
were rejoicing to see how the shapes and col-
ors varied in the dancing firelight. For a
time the mother's heart seemed to sympa-
thize with their happiness, but at length
there came a shadow across her brow, and
she bent her face upon her arm, and wept.
A sine looking man entered, and first
upon his happy children, and then his weep
ing wise stepped forward, placed his hand
on her's, and murmured, "They are happy,
Lucy, do not make them sorrowful. But
whero Is Myra?"

She went out toward the lake," returned
the rfTother. "Myra U not happy of late.
Uh tieiiry ! I do not rogrpt this cruel reverse
for myself, but for our children."

"Do not murmur against God, Lucy,"
pleaded the husband. "It was no fault or
folly of ours that made us poor, and when-
ever I think of the terrible sire that consum
ed our property, I feel my heart thrill with
gratitude to him who preserved our lives.
Wo are not yet to learn that wealth and
wordly honor not constitute happiness.
Lotus educate our children properly, and
teach them to be honest, industrious, and
cheerful, apd they will doubtless be hippy."

"But," said the wise, "I am in pain for
Myra. I fiflfr that she has g'uen her young
affections lb Edward Morris, whose family
is not such an one as I could wish our child

enter."
"Yet," said Mr. Howard, "the young

man a very sine person, and well learned;
it Ma great wonder how such a .. rin'iman as Morris ever came by so manly a son.

He is a little spoiled by his education, but
will out-gro- that. His naturally noble

spirit will at last throw ofT such shackles.
True, I had rather our daughter shoqld not
wed him, but is they are attached to each
other, shall make no objection. But It is
strange that she stays long. I will go

seek her."
He went out, an4 he traced the little

soot path, he gave way to his emotions, and
wept while he poured an earnest prayer for
the happiness of his one dear girl. Thus
occupied, he did not observe the prostrate
Myra until stood close before hor. He
paused paralyzed with astonishment, and
she arose to her feet, and hid her cold face
in his bosom.

nP-i- i ,t -- i j ii.i ii i,, Lrt i , i "rnuierj crieu, "uear me
now idol I made for my is

to

like

me
vase

came

to

we

broken, turned to dust and ashes. I have
been wpin? over its ruins, but I
myself again, I will weep no more."

"For mercy's sake, my child, explain
yourself," cried Mr. Howard, "what can
have befallen you

"Father," she replied, "I have deemed
Edward Morris a man worthy of my love
the delusion is dispelled; he is base enough
to insujt a woman by casting up the poverty
of her family, and despising her occupation.
'Tis true he asked is I had no rich relations

said to me that he was too proud to mar-
ry a school mistress. I retorted proudly
and I have not been weeping for him."

"I hope you will never weep for him,"
said Mr. Howard, choking down his indigna-
tion. "You have read the first painful chap-
ter of human life; do not, my blessed child,
adopt the popular error that youc heart is
broken. It is only the mirror of romance
that is shattered; and through its bran-
ches" will stream the pure light of reason.
But come home quick, for you damp and
cold, and tremble like an aspen."

A severe and painful indisposition was the
consequence to Myra Howard of that night's
exposure tUe

" w highest the
po- -

the expenses of the
ard became greatly distressed, at this
juncture when despair was busy with the
suffering family, a latter came from an

of Mrs. HewardfeflpJoVing a large sum
of money, and urglffgTfiglr, removal to Cin-

cinnati, whore many tmSir relatives resi-
ded. The of Mr. Howard was subdu-
ed by affliction, he received tho kind remit-
tance and communication with tearful grati-
tude; and Myra was now convalescent,
made preparation, and bade the

the lake Canandaigua, a farewell
mingled sorrow loy.

V...... ? i - mm rWell," iUr. Moms,
iu uw w yaruuiH, uiey are nonestpco- - glad Howard's relations nave htm

urn n 1 f a i
fiwi guiueui, anu away, lor we

will

long

broken
of

felt
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sno

see
sell
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earth,
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in
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looked

do

he

he

are

cried

. . i
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n m

ii c- -
II ma" soon have had the

on the township."
"And I glad," joined in Mrs. Morris,

'that that little artful mynx a Myra is
iairly out of 'each.

"Mother," said Edward, "is I had not
have ofFended beyond all hope ot for-

giveness, I not deem her beyond my
I Would go half round the .globe

hear say, Edward Morris forgiye you."
"And may gd many times round the

globe before find such another,"
interposed his young may
all believe, Myra Howard a girl un-

common abilities; and will all great
things her

this, I fancy," sneered Jhc--

"But, Mercer, since you worship Miss
Howard, why you not thought
to wed her 1 Perhaps you best follow
her to Cincinnati. You might possibly ob-

tain your paragon."
you, sister, for the suggestion."

And an expression of joy up hla faco,
which was soon displaced by a shade of keen

A sew years passed hastily by. Edward
Morris was a married man; and a thrifty

His wise was the daughter of a
merchant who a shodmakor's son, and
had grown by hard work and close eco-

nomy. children received no education
childhood, and his datfgter though sent to

a boarding aster she attained hof six-

teenth year, she acquired only an outside
polish, and a large ttock of pride and alfeo
tation. Her eiucaiion was a very
garment, only on special occasions,
while every day was a tissue of
vulgarity and Indeed bet as-

sumed mantle was sufficient to conceal these
coarse under garments. Edward Morris

her because she was a sine girl, and
was a man s emia. am not respuci

'
despIshor ignorance and affectation.

taste for readhiff, and hor children
rdcoffed from her no mental culture nt n

J She was a diwontenteoVfoolish, haughty wo
man, anu ner nusDanum&pourse a miserable

as the

st

is

so

as

now

now

but

as

so

fjfr " " Kwinuiiiiou a icvy minims, wnenF""5 "lc eauing 01 tneso
I rwuiifittrveu in a oiewspaper a headed

by a mudatory noticevthe tone of which
mingled bo thrivingly with hU spirit, that
the Came involuntarily up from their
fountains, and sell UUfjon the It was
signed Myra. Ho started as is stun by a
serpent. Was it Mvra Howard ? lie felt
that the poem was indued a rr emanation from
her soul; he knew it to be heis", and yet ho
said no, nm It is not her. The author has
used a ,spubriquet. Jle could not bear to
thiok that she whom he had scorned was in-

deed such a gem. And yet his very spirit
writhed" with a Jiving Jqvc for her, a hatred

himself, and a loathing otTiis heartless,
soulless wise; mingled with tenderness,

and deep humiliation.
As months sped on, that sweet name

Alvra met his rvr frenuantlv. nnnn lotj j..-.- F fffVI. 4U4
10 most exquisite strains ol poesy; sera
phic voices from a spirit, high, holy, ten
der and refined. Yet he stifled his con-
viction, and yet still said to his swelling
heart it is not Howard.

Mercer Morris ha'l meantime attained
his majority, and lest a home which 1

never been pleasant to him; and kindred,
with whose minds his own had sympa
thies. He written home tosay that

had obtained admission an' a'ca'd-em- y

with the determination of obtaining
an education. This one letter was "the
only intelligence received of him' for years.
Edward Morriijjial become a melancholy
man, almost a misanthrope. He attend-
ed to his business with mechanical preci
sion, came home at meal and at
night, as u it were a ot course,
spoke to his family on different subjects,
roorl hia Hnilr st nnA mnFA Ia

and to me hour3 .. a .?

and

am

7"

and

am

of

iu

ne

of

no

sighs and moans. There was in his house
no heart happiness. No faco ever beam-
ed with the all pervading of
There was none of that sweet sympathy
which all the members of a happy
household in one blessed bond of pure
affection, making all the and plea-
sures, sourows that enter tbere,
the common property of all. Edward
Morris felt all this, for he was not a heart-
less man, and he was miserable.

It was Christmas. A Messtfi joyous
season, even to those who not with
humble adoration of theDabe of Bethle
hem; and old Mr. saw all his chil
dren and grand children assembled round
his table, excepting Mercer, whom the
old man mourned as dead. Each of his.
children present was in health, and
comfortably situated injjjjej Edward's
wise had become a carofess, vulgar look
ing woman, a mere cypner, not only in
her own family, but in society. Miss Mor-
ris had accepted a widower, a jolly inn-
keeper, and vas too busy all day to get
any done; so that her house was a
scene of disorder anl confusion, while
she declajod that nobody had so

vftrk to do or wdrked so "ever-
lasting hard" as herself. Why some
days she did not get time to her own
hair, or dress her children at alL Her
husband remembered that his fifst wise
performed the same task quietly, and
sound time to reajj and, indulge herself in
many femaie acdornpfighments, but he
was a patient man anVsam nothing. Ed
ward's oldest son brought a packet from
the post office, which he delivered to his
lather. It contained a periodical, with a
marked criticism on a volume of poems
by iVUss Howard. lne critique

ana agony. Earnestly did Edward" jauded p0eins, and paid the of,.. ..... jw praise to innate worth, nob eduring her illness, bu; she resolutoH refused ..d domestic cf thequalities, virtuesto see him, or listen to any letter from him.

with her illness, Mr. How- - "Why, pa !" boy, who stotfd

un-

cle

of
pride

hasty vicin-
ity of of

and
remarked

should family

of
Ed's

her
should

reach. to
her I

you
you will

brother. "You
is

you hoar
of yet."

"Aster sister.

have proper
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"Thank
lit

agony.

farmer.
was

rich
His

school

uneasy
worn
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thing
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ever
much

comb

luyra
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gazing at the agonized expression of face
with which his lather gazed on the page,
long aster ho had read every word, "is
you look on the book all day, you will
never get your letter." He reached out
his hand mechanically, to receive the let-

ter. It was from his brother Mercer
Hq handed it to his father, who broke the
seal, and read it slowly, word by word, to
the listening family. Aster the usual
compliments, tho young mon proceeded
to wrije.

"1 suppose I must tell ydu, Edward,
that Mercer Morris, Esq.. is a very emi
nent barrister, and at present a petty of-
ficer in the Federal city. This I call be-

ing protty well on the way to honor and
distinction. 1 have many acquaintances,
and some noble friends amongst the great
men here, but first in my estimation is
Mr Howard, who, you will remember, as
some time a neighbor of youf father. He
is here, in the enjoyment of a lucrative
ana responsible office, to which his own
talents and integrity have promoted him,
and the duties of which he has long dis-

charged with honor and integrity. Yes-

terday I witnessed a most splendid and
imposing ceremony. YdU have not for- -

little school mistress, Myra

which I send you with this will testify.
Well, she was yesterday bride; and.
mortal eyos never feasted on such surpas-
sing magnificence df beauty her's.
She isnow twenty-eight- , in the ripe bloom
of and hex high, pure soul
beams out in every Jobk and movement of
herpersorh &e is almost worshipped
here, aniLsho yesterday uecame the wile'
of the won. Mr. N Senator from!
Ohio. It was glorious wedding, and
the splendid festivity of the evening canj
hardly be surpassed told her would,
write to my friends and she, her
playful manner, bade me say to Ed-

ward Morns, that Hon.
the noblest spirit of his native State; one
of the richest gems in tho coronal Lib-

erty; who, scorned to bow to baseness,
though it walked in golden slippers; or
insult woith, thougn it dwelt with poverty,

he did not love her, and he soon learned to 'was none too proud to marry tchool

Shf

he

mistress. told her that I would remera-be- r
hermessage You deserve a little

taunting, brothor. Your pride was truly
preposterous;. krrew tlien that she was
bor,n for a high destiny."

iuorns movoJ not a musrl
linra aia...

word of which sell like sire uotfhfs hear?,
and surrkr deen down-- . lib i;; 1..w Awingto eat away his spirit'. There was no sud-
den change m his demeanor, but as th
seasons passed, he became more moodyand taciturn, untJ at length his intellectgave and heway, became a crazy man.
rrrysicians declared that hU m!,!,, ,...
originally an affection oX the prain; ah'd'his friends could now trace' the diseaso
tfcck to a violent influenza with which hewas afflicted in his youth, and so they ac-
counted so's all his inconsistencies, and
eccentricities; his sadness and his tears.But had you folio welhlm'in his almostdaily ks to the little dell by the lakeyou' would have seen him sitting sorrow-- 'iully on the empowered rock, with an oldpocket book beside Mm1, fmm ,.,mli
took carefully, aoife J amj fatten 1 scrapsor paper, each containing fragments of
printed poems, every one signed with; that
sweet word, Mriu. He had cut them
irom newspapers, and treasured them1
years before; and he would read them de.voutiy, as th'e Motaltelltf his" beads, then
putting th-e- carefully away, he would
clasp his hands, and with sobs and tears.
-- .o m;ja,n sne were an omnipo-ten- t

deity, beseeching most earnestly forpardon and peace. Poor man! she had
forgiven him long ago, and he sound peace
m the still grave, before he was forty years
of age.

And this was the end of a Pride that
worshipped Wealth and worldly Honor.

NEtf York. The New
puoiishes th'tf official returr
election the Sate of New,
lows?

Piorce'
Scott

PleTce1 s

nunt w rug)

solatia

majority

for aovEnwoiia

Seymour(Dem,)

Seymour's majrfrRy

oVk Tribune
s of the ato

erk, as sol- -

234,918

27,311

263,837'
242,017

2P820
ihe Inbune adds; We have not th

complete vote for tbe 'Free feoiP candi-
date's, but we thinklHale, fifr President,
has 20;00(r, and Tompkins, for Governor,
about 15,000.- '

correspondent $f the planters'
from New Orleans, over th

signitre 'of (jFishlfooks,Milius speaks of
me Masmonsoi tnaiiadiea there: "It issupptfdkie W worfi, and perhaps
stockings, oft thf ladies? dresses ara so
long,CthalrithrS;visme-r- conjecture. An
kits 2re completely obsolete, and were it
not that thelaas cut, Jram tho bosom
of thejobe as mg&Rtes hey put on at tho
bottom, we yo'uns men Would h rJUn,.

ItEJl

w - m HLWVWl- t-

sVf FOfciDftWKiNQ A enl!amart
having used sojne argument in savor of
drinking, cbnclodfed witji "You know sir,
drinking drivesaway case, and makes ono
forget what iMlisagreoaDle. Would you
not allow man to drink in that casft?"
"Yes, sir," repIieM Johnson, "is he sat next
to you' I

Absence of mind. A 'gentleman down
east seeing' his pretty maid with his wise's
bonnet dri, kissed her, supposing it to be
the "real one'! He discovered his errof
through the assistance of his wise

The reason why most people think mora
of their stomachs than their souls, is be-

cause their stomachs are a confounded
sight the largest of the two

. "

A Yankee has invented yellow specta-
cles, for makirtg lard Idak like butter.
They are a great saving irflexpense, as lard
eateri with these spectacles on, tastes very
much like steWed oil.

A miatres observing that her "help" was
much adicted?to Methodist hymns, asked
her is she belonged to to the church? 'No'
she replied, not exactly1- - member, but I
have been tujik in on suspicion!' 'Proba-
tion you mean.' NoI don't, (in sharp
key and with a dpgmatfcal manner,) I
know what Iraeart; I wafituck in on sus-
picion" I f,

First boy-t'Sa- y, wheredidyou get your
peaches?' Second boy Why, mother's
in the business, and imports them herself;
and nobodylwon't buy anynow, cos they'r
afeartf of trfl MeleroChqlbus, so 1 have
to eat 'enl 1 It hard wo&, but dus it
to help mqlhef, arid filial 'section you
know, will make seller do a great deal- -

There is youth who evdry time he wish- -

i:uueu uur
1 es to get a glimpse of his sweethert,

? She has become an eminent ' i st , u ... 1 ...
poet, as a critique in the -- Magazine ala rm of thdmoment. shcnlamres herha,l

a

as

loveliness;

,

a

I I

in '

Mr.
the Mr. N ,

of

a

I

I

wa

l--

in

a

a

I

a

out of the 5vindow, and inquires where?
when ltd poetically slaps, mmseit on the
bosom, aim exclaims lleie, my Ilange-Iina- l

i I

JPiidilomenou &. I?liciiomcurt.
A learned divine, (the Rev. h L G ,)

was accojted, a sew 'ears since, by a
young eciesiaatic of Oxford University ,
who wasiccompaniei by a sew of his pu-
pils, aiuj who jocosely exclaimed "Sir,
we hav had a dispute in our School

theJdifference of jhe terms phenom-
enon arja phenomena what is your opin-
ion?" The philosopher smiled, and, aster
a pause! wrote these words.

Wlieibne bright sc ohr puts the fool's cap
n, f

He makes himself a tea' phenomenon;
Is others join him, and like a r s bra,
They altogether mike phenomena.


